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CO UNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
size of buildirig, ___ .....;3___,;o::;;___x-'-- -'-«_ o ____________ _ 
Number o·f ·windows ( four pane, , 
Number of doors (entrances) /1:n.-e., 
six pane , etc.) 
. ~ , ~ r #2_4 _ __../J_ o_.J __ _ 
--------------------
Number of classrooms ~ 
------------------------
Bell tower or cupola ____ _,_,cn ____ 6-:11,..._._.LL""---------------
Ma t erial s used (wood, b r ick, ston e, etc. ) 
-------------
~ · Type of roof ___ ~~....,__~;;,c;...i:.=...- =--------------------
Outhous e s ~/ 1 
Playgrolfild Equipment ___ ~ __ :___ ...,..,.. _______________ _ 
Color of building & trim ~ 
------'----'~---------------
Coal shed or stable ____ () ___ 4:::::A..,.__._.._J~,) ________________ _ 
Teach erage a, <tZ:1\ J2.! 
Flagpole ~ 
Other architectural features: 
/It~ 
Anyth ing left inside? r 
,g~ 
Narrative I nformation : Did any special events h appen at the 
s chool? What stor i e s do p eople remember? 
Cur rent condition & use: 
.A-~ 
Di strict records available : yes~ no wh ere stor ed 
-~- ------
Black & wh i t e photo t a ken: yes~ no __ _ 
Old photos a v a i l a ble: 
Does the build ing have any state or nat i onal historic designat ion? ·¼ 
Name & address of surveyor 
